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CRAFT vs : YoCTU.

S far as the oye can reacli, an unbroken
lehvel me ets the vision. Tall mezquit

grass rises anîd undulates, like the umaves
4 the sen, before the wind. liere and

t serestunted trees and bushes ofeChaparal Iift
themselveis a few'feet, frot the vernal praries,
even, as on tle oce.n, oue wavo vill rise
above its fellows, thon feali and disapjear
for ever.

Looking carefully over the scene, you will
observe a toad thut winds, like sone inuge
serpent, tirouugh these wilds, and the soil,
black and heavy, bears the impross of the
whoels of those carts that go in long trains,
draini by soue very lazy mules,.,urged on
by thie whip, in the hbands of John Moxican
aîh 'waifs fron ail quarter* of the globe,
gathered in the enploy of the Ujitei States
Governmennot. Uncle Sa ha e r ser-
v a n ts .

-
Over heatid, the clear sutsb an

Auigust afternoon ',atlhes the gra va in a
golden sheen. Tho brezo c t o Qhe Gulf
rendors tho sultry tmspliero shalmy, and;
mingliug. vit thetgrass, perfumie the air
with :an oer' like iew-mown hay. White,
fleccy., çouds, tinged with streaks of roseate
lie, xelieve the bine vault abcve your lead,
and alone inâhe vilderness of verdure, you
feel the mighanel glory of the ]Ever-living
God.

Travel for-fi'ty miles nortlhward, and you
will neut no broken bit of landscape : the
scenery hiere is majestic, and one vast expanse
of verdant plain, often waving or sloping,
but never rising ûitojiills or descending ito
vales. The impression is as novel to ont-e a-
customnci to the broken scenery of Nw
York and New Engladt, as is that which is
created in the mind withen lie first embarks
on an outward bound vessei, and the land
fades froîp bis wistful eyes.

Turning your head a little to the left, you
perceive two horsenen approaiching, and as
they cone nearer you renark that the one is
a Germani, apparently about thirty five,

while tihe oter ist a iere youth, hardly
turned two and twenty. Mr. Schrieff rides
with the air of i mxan w'ho iwas borni on horse-
bai, and erstdled in a stable. 'lis features
are strongly n'arked, and swartlay with yeurs

of cxposutt'0p' seni-tropical sunshinite -and

th. c frontier life. Ilis bat bas
a broard britit, ûil is made of ryo sttaw, and
a long greent ribbon serres th) double purpose
of ornanient aid fastenigà About his head.
Lavater would have told yoii bic appröxi-
uated te the felice'tribe, forhi. face ek-
presses both cunning and ecetvènes3, yet,
the large back head, nud theileop colOring

of the lips, indicaté that tlt Passions are

burning liko coals of fire. lits attire is Of
drab ulapaca, and ttioôwing garnents we-ll

becone his museuiar figure i whild his lose
collar, wrorn without neckelotht, and fastened

by buttons of, gold, quaintly carved, set off
his splendid thrqat to the best advantaige.

lis companion les, enshly deôrlbed.

SThe turehgu law s nely <veached its fll de-
j *>mentb, but ilt% i er3 i1he, and gracd'fI

a a teed ofA1 thie de it. With noprepon-
dennm a of muscle or sinen, there is tlat
sind ( of stcetngtih, that nuervouig t nergy, which

in the A meriean people often covers ilp, their
delicieycv, v.hile it clan never supply their
placc. li hatir is of a golden inge. as you
see it, in this s;itlushine, art the eyes are of
thaut mingled tint, between violet and gray,
that ig neither bliue, uor hnzel, but a chang-
ing color, hîke the faces of the angels, that
infants ste li dreams. The forehend is high
and sligitl dieficient li brendth, and the dark
sonbrero only serves to increase the white-
ness of thet fiae, tou pale for perfect iealth.
Thoe autie is bimidIe, of a daik gray fabrie,
fine il t ture and ouly orn by the more
oppulent classes. liis smal, and almost
womanly îoit hands, arc eursed in gaunt-
lts tof deerskin, Iastendd with silver clasia.

On the face of the youth, there are indica-
tions of two natures ; the ont, pure, candid,
tofty, entiusiastie: th other sceptical, sert-
stal, vindictive. Ho can never rest,' like
Malhommnd's coflin, uid y 'tbetween Earth
nid Iaradige. No middle ground is possibk
o the man. The ricli wine of his blood is
ivied byftire from the skies andt fron the
utfathcmable depths below. Tliceti cofrap-
turous bl,.s and unutterable pain have been
long and often raised to his lips, andi he lias
drak the sweet waters of poesy, and tasted
the bitterness o Marah? This is the critical
periodt of lis life, ad as it is passed, so ivill
the itere ho pregnt with flowers br with
thoras for Jinm througli the rest of' his days:
througlu tipyeles ut' is eterntity.

The Germain treats lis young colpanion

with studious courî'tesy and inimitable tact.
The tan is a bonI dip1lomnatist, sud I lhave no

doubt got lis playiates share of h(ai bos
c.iwti comîtits,. wile lie wais a lmere child in

ti Mhie Valley. You could place binm teo-
mîorrow lin the desert of Saharra, witlto'it a

second change of linen, and the t day after he

woult be rider il an Arab village, and marry

the f.irest danuglter of thie muost youN erful i
CIief. Itmiay bel he ,i a villami, but then
le i ne petty cut-purse, and it ivill not do

for yo.î and1 i to criticise our neîighbors,

for harive ' ot sins entgh 1oin Our oin
shoulders ? Mr. Sclrieff is a believer iu the
theory that uuntderlies nine tenthus of the chief
traactionil i the World s history : tnt

this globe is ait oyster matie te be openeti
and swalloweiI. The big fishes ct up the
little ones, and the insect world devours one

another ; so iy shoultd not mien do tle saue ?

ln thO blottetd pages of hantit nature, the

Chief Clerk Of Olin and Gnaubb, Commis-

sion Merchants Of Corpus Christi, iLro-
foundly verse. le nitide di there on n li se-

back, or l a boat, or a baloît, -body
kows or cares how, some dozen years pre-d

Vious to,'the opening of tiisoarratie, and

is worth ever s inany thousatws of dollars.y
ecrhaps ho m 'a, o wna a negro or tw o f

so yoi stee tei n obody's ninty.rt fi
semé jpages là îjxitk he art, fricndil
Schme f p kuo n i tl lc litto ch arity e

chidroie l kSait l sstri ia n Tendernîess to h"im
l à qdal Sty applicable tô boe not t ivo on ,c

and se qi abetion absolutô Grck. l ithe
liard stlfû f tgtul vorld hlie bag learned to
hai se ktooks than hi takes, 'ud if by n
aue accident i.oyer. tall 5in vitI&a coin-M
aeny acc agolS,.!am firmiy porsuadcd -hos

would endeavor to lit and find ut viere lie
could purchae sortie shiing robe ;at a rea-
sonable figure. Veneraing the iGolden Caif,
he ia nu worship for anything else, and
whilei he as the tact te conceal his intense
seltîsluncss, the monster will occasioually pCep
ont fron the Ilimscy eil of conventional pu-
liteness and superficial edacation, which he
lias picked up, to peddle along with his other
Wars-.

Tihe young man, 31r. Dacre, doces not talk
a great deal te lis ne arcqueintance. In-
deed the nzovelty of the accue absorbs hist
attention. The balmy breeze frot the dis-
tant so sings sweet, sad songs in his car,
and the sun-liglht is refletetd in the clear
hope in bis heart. H lias fallenl inwith fr.
Solriefi at Corpus Cliiisti, anidrides eut with
him te uvisit soute ranche, and sec the
country, where land goes a begging ai
twenty tente the acre. They are now on
(heieturn te the city wihich i an honur's
ride distant, and while they canter steadily
pnward cthe young man dreams glorius vi-
sions.

FarIu lie distance, there is a clond, a
lubado Oarker 'Catlian'ny in the sky. If you

look at it steadily, yen will sec it takes the
fornt ofa rulturet and that Cloud floating
nearer resembles a man, and a rock. liave
iwe Promethleus bound there, and is the ill-
omenied bird te peck his heart out ? I won-
der if Lansing Dacre notices whuat i fancy I
sec ? No, ne, for his imagination searches

only for happy imiages and foris of hope.
Mr. Schrieff lias net a lively fancy, but, he
siles as he glances ahead of him. He very

well knows, Mr. Dacre is nit te marry the

young girl lie is dreaning of, ad lie knew

it, before the gentleman cver set foot on the

shore. li fact Mr. Schrieff lins sote very
particutiar reasons, wly Mr. Dacre and Miss
Emuily' Iazlcton. should netlot eoite natan d

wife. 3 Isa azietoît i c the b th u tib
Nueces Couîînty : Mr. Dacre liît!;yeutlu, but

souebody else has more expierienîce. Shall
a niamn unevr fails te get his candidate

sentu t Austin, te the Legislatuze, find his

plats thw.rtei hy a youth of twenty two ?

Cannot a ian wino can pack a convention,
break off one inateln, and make up nnother

Dite ? Mr. Selrieff thinks it an be tried,

so uses ail bis tact, ta umake friends with

oiung Dacre.
No m w-hat will Miss Etmily' say te aIl thki ?

As or friends are nearly at Corpus

Christi, ye iay ride ot ini advance, and
inquire .

Il . I

EmnilyHazleton was alking up and down

the galikry, wrhich rain aroud ail sides of 1

lier father's house. The building was newly1
erected, and stood at the extremie north-vest1
boundary of the City, net mor than fifty1

yards frein Corpuis Christi bay.1

Front the west ving of the mansion, which 1

wras but a story-and--half high,and covered

a good deal of ground, you could sec the 

entire town. li Texas, a city does not menui

a crowded capitSl, huit a village that alis a 1
Charter, a Mayor, and Board of Aldermen.1

The white population of Corpus, at cthe

period of vhich we are writing, 1833, wasi

much larger than it is at present, because it1
was a iilitary station for Uncle Samn's

soldiera on the Rio Grande, and the cash exe-

pended at this pnint amounted *c over lif
a million of dollar4 per amum.

A more beautifutl site for a city does not
exst on the glOb". (Comirng from the so,
through a long dhain of lagooni and bayoU3,
freight is ligihered in sniail vesses-and as
3o14 enter Corpus Christi hay, deep enough
and vast enough for the largest vessela to
rido in safety', the shore looms up in the form
of a crescent. A long dead level xtends
fron south to north, Ialf a mile wide, rhen
a h!gh blaff risea up bomc fifty or sixty feet,
overlooking the bay, and the business ior-
tion of the city. Along this bluff, many of
the more opulent peuple reside, and the man-
sions of the lute General Forbes Britton,
Mtlajor Chapman, and Chief Judge Webb, arc
parficuiarly remarkable for their beauty and
exquisite proportions. This bluff onee gained,
the country i a prairie, as described in the
previous chapter.

Emtily gazed towards the bluff, and was
awaitiug the arrival of Mr. Dacre, lier
fatbr'a gucst, te whom she was betrothed.
TIh svudding day had net been fiued, but it
was supposed the event would take place in
à montit or sir weêg. Tle twain had been
t 'engaged" for the past three yearsç and-tie
judgment of Mrs. Grundy rather approved
the match, though what business it was of
bers is more than I can tell.

Miss Emily was turned tweuty-four. She
hadl the advantages of a modern education,
and was a very creditable specimen of the
boarduug school training of the Middle States.
Sie could read French, with the aid of a
dictionary and a translation, ta peep into
occasionally ; enbroider l nParisian style
the finest caunbric murslins ; run through
equations lu Algebra tolerably
a very fine h nd, bordcring

glibly; wrote
on Itailiai

played on th pianoforte all the light picces
of the day, and a iWe churci chaunts, in
iîetlîodical style, and converseti t vh case
oit such subjeets as site unîderstood, anti

even better upon those with whici she bad
nu glimmînîering oflat acquaintance. In Ilthe
proprieties," the two-and-six-pennîy mworali-
ties, sie was literally aufait, and thorougi-
ly despised the coi entionalisms she obeyed.

Emily Iazleton was a Northern iwonînu.
IIer father mas a iman of infinite energy, and
his wife a wa'.king interpretation of the
word parvenu. But the daugliter was ne
fuoo. She w.rs far more cultivatei thaint papa
and inamna, and felt towards the latter a
straînge mixture of contempt, mixed with nia-
tirai affection, in a homeoepathic cose Emily
ivas ene of those wmen, Nyio, without being
beautiful, bring more men, and of a Ihigher
class, to ber feet, than your generailly re-
ceivod beauty. IHer anber hair vas very
fine in texture, and feil about lier exquisitely
mutîelded liead in a wealth of profusion. The
forehead was alinost too bigli for feminino
loveliness of the classical staîndard), buit de-
ficient li breadti ; the arrangement of lier
hairconcealcd a portion ofits lieight,while tha
eyes were so wEnaly thait you neer nis.
took lier for a "blute stocking." Thi noso
was smuali, and anything but lhandsoneand,
moreover, had a slighut tendency to turn up;
but the nostrils were soexquisitely chisolled,
that yo forgot the defect The tupper lip
was sho;t, and the mouth capable bf ex-
pressing drep scorn, as well as love. The
chin was fuiely wrouglit, yet denoted lack of
firmness. lier face wvas slightly freckled,
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